“The Kim Rhode”
$50 ($70+ Value) 10 White Bucket Tickets and 3 Blue Bucket Gun Tickets:

“The President”
$100 ($150+ Value) 25 White Bucket Tickets and 5 Blue Bucket Gun Tickets:

“The Tom Selleck”
$200 ($350+ Value) 50 White Bucket Tickets and 10 Blue Bucket Gun Tickets:

“The Charlton Heston”
$300 ($500+ Value) 75 White Bucket Tickets and 15 Blue Bucket Gun Tickets:
1 RED GUN SPECIAL DRAWING TICKET FOR RED BUCKET GUN!

“The Ronald Reagan”
$500 ($1500+Value) 100 White Bucket Tickets and 25 Blue Bucket Gun Tickets:
5 RED SPECIAL GUN DRAWING TICKETS FOR RED BUCKET!

“The Annie Oakley”
$1,000 ($4,500+Value) 150 White Bucket Tickets & 50 Blue Bucket Gun Tickets:
10 RED SPECIAL GUN DRAWING TICKETS FOR RED BUCKET GUN!
PLUS A SUPER BONUS – Buyer gets 1 Gun from the “Wall of Guns”

“The Ted Nugent”
$1,500 ($5,000+ Value) 200 White Bucket Tickets & 60 Blue Bucket Gun Tickets:
15 RED SPECIAL GUN DRAWING TICKETS FOR RED BUCKET GUN!
PLUS A SUPER BONUS --- YOU GET A KIMBER PISTOL or RIFLE,
HENRY RIFLE
or AR-15 TYPE CARBINE DEPENDING UPON AVAILABLITY!

“The Teddy Roosevelt”
$2000 ($7000+ Value) 300 White Bucket Tickets & 100 Blue Bucket Gun Tickets:
20 RED SPECIAL GUN DRAWING TICKETS FOR RED BUCKET GUN!
PLUS A MEGA BONUS - Buyer Chooses “2” Guns from “Wall of Guns”

Regular NRA Bucket Tickets are white with a serial number on them that matches the number on the stub at the top of each strip of tickets. The regular white tickets go into any of the many white buckets.

BLUE BONUS GUN TICKETS go in BUCKETS MARKED BLUE BONUS GUN DRAWING
There is ONE RED BUCKET for ALL of the RED BUCKET GUN SPECIAL DRAWING.

Put your Red Tickets in Red Bucket!